Successful lowering of epididymal carnitine by administration of pivalate to rats.
This study was designed to lower the epididymal content of carnitine in male rats and to examine subsequent effects on fertility and sperm motility. As carnitine is transported from serum into the epididymal lumen a method to lower serum carnitine was sought. Administration of 20 mmol/L sodium pivalate in the drinking water for up to 5 weeks substantially lowered serum carnitine (to 20% of control levels within 1 week) and reduced epididymal carnitine content (to 25% of control levels in the proximal and 52% of control in distal regions) within 2 weeks. Carnitine in distal cauda epididymal fluid was also reduced (to 30% of control levels) but no changes were observed in the sperm carnitine content. The percentage motility and kinematic parameters of spermatozoa released from four epididymal regions and diluted into artificial medium were unaltered by the treatment, and all males retained their fertility in mating tests performed at weekly intervals. Increasing the dose of sodium pivalate administered to 60 mmol/L for 2 weeks lowered serum carnitine concentration more but did not further decrease epididymal carnitine content and altered neither sperm motility nor male fertility. The rat epididymis secretes an excessive amount of carnitine into its lumen so that substantially lowering the tissue content does not reduce sperm carnitine or affect their motility or fertilizing ability.